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Gracelyn Adams Graduation Party!!  Everyone in the church family is welcome to join Gracelyn to celebrate her graduation from Norris High 
School.  The location is Living Life Reformed Church this Sunday, July 12th from 1-4pm.   
 
Outdoor Service Options:  We’re continuing to enjoy our outdoor services on Sunday at 9:30am. The options we have are to: 1) Join us 
online at 9:30 for the Livestream! 2) Join us from your car! Drive to the west side and park on May Street. Tune your radio to FM 101.7 (please 
save those reserved spots and park on the south side or other spots if you are getting out of your vehicle), 3) Join us on the lawn! Bring your 
own chair and if you need to stay on a hard surface, there are some sidewalks to put your chair on. (Please sit in family groups or maintain 
social distancing). There will be a table for people who want to drop off their offering or use some hand sanitizer. We won't be shaking hands or 
passing anything so come, feel safe, and enjoy this together!  
 
Global Leadership Summit!! Register for the 2020 Summit on August 6 & 7 at our website https://www.livinglifereformed.org/.  Your influence 
matters.  Learn how to maximize it.  Talk to P. Mark or Ian Opfer about how do this and any questions you might have.  
 
Concert in the Park!! The Firth Bible Church is inviting us and everyone to join them for a piano/violin concert in the Firth Park on Saturday, 
July 25th, at 7:00 pm! Kevin and Heidi Cheng are an incredibly talented couple who will play a variety of sacred, blue grass, gospel, Irish, 
patriotic, and classical music. They will also share their testimony in the middle of the concert. Listen to samples on YouTube (Kevin playing 
the Star-Spangled Banner is a good one!) https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEK13fqVRRNIMA-zYmvfzay6N797xtUsO.  The Cheng's 
only ask for a free-will offering and the hour concert is open to all! 

 
God’s Kids Club!! The school year is fast approaching and soon after comes the return of God’s Kids Club! GKC is for children three 
years, through 5th Grade.  They must be three by the start of GKC and potty trained, to enroll in our 3 & 4-year-old class.  We need 
everyone to register your children! You will find it online at the church website livinglifereformed.org. If this is your first time registering 
online, you will need to fill it out completely. But if your child has come before, you just need to make sure the information is correct and 
update the grade your child is entering in school. This helps us know with our planning, especially how many volunteers are needed this 
year! We look forward to seeing you this fall.   
 
Giving Without An Offering Plate! 
The church is not a building and our giving is not restricted to the passing of an offering plate. Don’t forget to contribute so that God’s vision 
and ministry can continue in the days ahead. There are numerous ways to give financially. You could: 

1) Write a check and mail it to the church. 
2) Drop it off in the church office weekly during office hours (Monday-Friday, 9:00-12:00). 
3) Signup to give through an automatic withdrawal (ACH) from your Farmers & Merchants Firth Account—talk to Kendall Weber 

(402-430-0348) if you would like to start this.  The form needs to be emailed or mailed to Kendall for him to submit to the bank.   
4) Check out the online giving options through our church website at livinglifereformed.churchcenter.com/giving 

This is a secure site with a fairly easy set-up process.  
5)   “Or Text to Give": All you have to do is text any dollar amount (example: $20) to "84321" to give. There will be a quick set-up 

process needed that will tie your mobile phone to LLRC, your donation account (for year-end giving statements), and a 
payment source. After that initial set up, giving is as easy as sending a text message! 

If you have questions about the online giving or text giving, contact Ian Opfer at 402-770-1775 (cell). 
 

Newsletter: The deadline for the August newsletter is July 27th.  Please be sure to get information to Beth as soon as possible. The newsletter 
will be mailed and emailed to you on August 2nd! 

 
Offering       July 5 YTD        Budget Needs (28 Weeks) 
Offering         $3,917     $170,232         $209,048($7466 x 28) 
SS $122               Norris Back Pack Program 
Building Loan:  $624,012 
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